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Animal Farm

A civil war has broken out at the farm!  Steal your opponent's food 

supply to take over the farm!

Contents
-1 "Animal Farm" ga me board

-6 "pig" unit markers (slot pieces) (3 per team)

-6 "goat" unit markers (steeple pieces) (3 per team)

-2 "horse" unit markers (circle pieces) (1 per team)

-2 "feed pile" tabs (yellow tabs) (1 per team)

-1 rule booklet

Object
The object of "Animal Farm" is to steal your rival farm gang's feed supply 

before they steal yours.

Setup
Arrange your 7 animal units and 1 feed pile on your side of the board within 

the guidelines:

-H orses (1 per team) m ust be placed in the middle section of the board 

("neutral zone") and cannot leave.

-G oats (3 per team) m ust always stay in your base (they are your defenders).

(cont'd)



(setup, cont'd)

-Pigs (3 per team) may m ove anywhere, and will be used primarily on offense. 

Pigs m ust start in your base (not the neutral zone)

-Feed pile may be placed anywhere in your base, but can only be m oved by 

pigs.

How to Play

Movement

O n  each turn, you may m ove A L L  unit types according to the following 

rules:

-Your horse may m ove up to 8 spaces per turn.

-Your goats can m ove a total of 8 spaces per turn (distribute 8 space-m oves 

between your 3 goats as desired)

-Your pigs can m ove a total of 10 spaces per turn (distribute 10 space-m oves 

between your 3 pigs as desired).  Only pigs can carry feed piles.

*All movement must be orthogonal

Combat

Co mbat occurs when one of your units lands on a space occupied by your 

opponent.  Co mbat resolves as follows (the unit that lands on the occupied 

space is the one doing the "attacking"):

Horse attacks Pig: send the pig back to it's base (to a space of the attacker's 

choice), dropping its feed pile on the space where the co mbat occurred.



(combat cont'd)

Goat attacks Pig: send the pig back to it's base (to a space of the attacker's 

choice), dropping its feed pile on the space where the co mbat occurred.

Pig attacks Goat: send the goat to a space of the attacker's choice (within the 

attacked goat's base)

Horse attacks Horse: send the attacked horse to a space of the attacker's 

choice (within the neutral zone)

Pig attacks Pig: send the attacked pig back to it's base (to a space of the 

attacker's choice) and steal it's feed pile if holding one.

Stealing Feed

Pigs can steal a feed pile by landing on the space it occupies.  Stick the feed 

pile tab in the top of the Pig unit marker to pick up the feed.     

Bring the feed pile tab back to your base without getting attacked.  You may 

drop your feed pile on any space you land on.  

Pigs may continue m oving after picking up or dropping a feed pile if your 

pigs have any remaining space-m oves.



Winning the Game
G et both feed piles on your side of the board (not the neutral zone) to win 

the ga me.

Reference Chart

          Spaces per turn            Can attack...             Restrictions

 Pigs         10                             Pig, G oat                   none

Goats        8                                  Pig                          own base only

Horse       8                        H orse, Pig              neutral zone only
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